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3M Health Care - Medical Solutions Division
3M Center
Building 275-4E-01
St Paul Minnesota 1/27/2020 55144
www.3m.com/medical

3M, along with newly-acquired KCI, focuses on providing better care through patient-centered science. Helping transform patient outcomes by reducing the risk of preventable complications at every touchpoint. From solutions for BSI and SSI risk reduction to vital sign monitoring and temperature management, our team is ready to partner with you to strive toward a world with zero complications.

Action Medical Technologies LLC
1495 Alanwood Road Suite 201
Conshohocken, Pennsylvania 19428
www.actionmedicaltech.com

Action Medical Technologies LLC (AMT) is a medication injector company delivering single fixed dose injectable medication via ultra-reliable, ultra-safe device - typically used for emergency pre-hospital patients via U.S. Department of Defense or Emergency First Responders to aid warfighters or injured or wounded people with a wide range of medications - from anesthetics, anti-biotics, anti-hemorrhagic, anti-opioids and others. The one device allows for injections by intramuscular, intravenous, intraosseous, and even nasal delivery. Most of our business is built around helping humans, but we do have veterinary projects to help DoD K9s (wounded or anti-chemical warfare) as well as other projects for pets and agricultural & large exotic animals.

Arcos Inc
4714 Riverstone Blvd Ste 200
Missouri City, Texas 77459
https://arcosmedical.com/

ARCOS features the proprietary Burn Navigator software and app for managing targeted fluid resuscitation in adult and pediatric burn casualties; adopted by JTS CPG for Acute Resuscitation in 2016. Come "test drive" the Burn Navigator phone app at the ARCOS booth and see how guided burn resuscitation can improve outcomes and minimize fluid complications, or demo Burn Navigator online at BurnNav.net. Burn Navigator was developed in conjunction with the US Army Institute of Surgical Research and now is used at most major U.S. burn centers.

Argentum Medical
2571 Kaneville Ct
Geneva, Illinois 60134
www.silverlon.com

Silverlon’s family of advanced 7 day use silver plated antimicrobial dressing have long been considered the “Gold Standard” to the military over the last two wars to treat blast injuries, massive complex wounds and burn injuries. Silverlon dressings are effective against a broad spectrum of wound pathogens, easy to use (particularly by inexperienced personnel), easy to store and easy for patient transport. Silverlon can be used for multiple indications and is considered a true force multiplier and an ideal product for both military and civilian (disaster response) applications.”
Aseptico
8333 216th Street SE
Woodinville, Washington 98072
www.aseptico.com

Aseptico has partnered with the U.S. Armed Forces for over 25 years, providing reliable portable dental equipment to those who serve our country. As the only U.S. manufacturer of electric dental motors, Aseptico maintains a reputation for quality and customer service industry-wide. For more information visit www.aseptico.com or call 1-866-244-2954.

ASPEX WATER INC
880 N. Dorothy Dr., STE 800
Richardson, Texas 75081
www.aspenwater.com

Aspen Water, Inc. is an innovator in the design and manufacture of lightweight, compact, portable water purification systems used by the all branches of U.S. military, the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA), and humanitarian relief agencies worldwide. Aspen systems can produce safe water in ten minutes or less from most fresh or salt water sources and can be powered from virtually any international power source, a vehicle’s DC outlet, by battery, 2KW generator and/or solar power.

Athena GTX
5900 NW 86th Street Suite 300
Johnston, Iowa 50131

Athena GTX is a leader in highly mobile lightweight vital signs monitors. Multiple monitors connecting simultaneously to smart devices.

Beeken Biomedical, LLC
378 Page Street Suite 201
Stoughton, Massachusetts 02072
www.beekenbiomedical.com

Is a medical device company dedicated to the advancement of bleeding control. The company is focused on the development, licensing and commercialization of wound care products. It's innovative Hemafiber Technology™ enables first responders and hospital patient care providers to rapidly control bleeding by using the NuStat products to establish hemostasis and stability to patients.

Blinktbi
30 Kulp Road East
Chalfont, Pennsylvania 18914
www.blinktbi.com

Blinktbi's game-changing technology, EyeStat™, delivers objective data about the blink reflex in under one minute. The patented device stimulates, records and analyzes the blink reflex using light puffs of air and high speed videography in a 20 second test. EyeStat™ is non-invasive, lightweight and completely portable.

Bloodstone Division, LLC
5410 W Tyson Ave Unit F
Tampa, Florida 33606
www.BloodstoneDivision.com

Bloodstone excels in our ability to design, procure, assemble, field and spiral develop Medical Sets, Kits, and Modules.
BMK Ventures
1112 Jensen Drive Suite 101
Virginia Beach, Virginia 23451

BOOTH: 430

Bound Tree Medical
5000 Tuttle Crossing Blvd.
Dublin, Ohio 43016
http://www.boundtree.com

As Your Partner in EMS for over 40 years, we’ve made it our mission to help you save minutes and lives. We strive to understand your unique needs and provide you with the right products, services and support to best meet those needs. Bound Tree offers a full line of emergency medical supplies, equipment and pharmaceuticals from some of the industry's leading healthcare manufacturers.

BOOTH: 920

Caliburn Int’l / Comprehensive Health Svc
8600 Astronaut Blvd
Cape Canaveral, Florida 32920-4239
www.caliburnintl.com

Caliburn International (Caliburn) is a leading provider of professional services and solutions to U.S. federal government agencies and commercial clients. The company provides consulting, engineering, medical, and environmental services as well as large scale program management in support of our core markets of national defense, healthcare, international diplomacy, and homeland security client readiness. Caliburn employs approximately 8,000 dedicated professionals deployed across five continents. The company’s website is www.caliburnintl.com.

BOOTH: 815

Chinook Medical Gear
54 Girard St.
Durango, Colorado 8103
www.Chinookmed.com

Tactical Medical Gear

BOOTH: 121

CIA
Washington, DC 20005

BOOTH: 828

College of Remote and Offshore Medicine Foundation
Pretty Bay, Malta   BBG1133
www.corom.edu.mt

The College of Remote and Offshore Medicine Foundation was started by USSF disabled veterans and by physicians with experience working in remote, austere and resource-limited environments. It is an educational not-for-profit institution that provides academic degrees, evidence-based training, clinical research and membership for health care professionals.

BOOTH: 808
**Combat Medical**
5555 Harrisburg Industrial Park Dr.
Harrisburg, North Carolina 28075

www.combatmedical.com

At Combat Medical, we are driven in our MARCH to Zero™ – the goal to eliminate preventable deaths following traumatic injury. We empower medical operators of all skill levels to reduce pre-hospital mortality and eliminate preventable deaths everywhere tactically possible. We do this by developing and delivering mission critical products that simplify tactical medicine from the point of injury though evacuation.

---

**Coreleader Biotech**
19F, 100, Sec. 1, Xin Tai 5th Rd.
Xi Zhi District
New Taipei City, Taiwan

www.coreleaderbio.com

As a MFG of wound dressings, Coreleader Biotech focuses mainly on hemostasis. We produce in house the chitosan based HEMO-bandage, sponge and non-woven for lethal bleeding controls, especially the pre-hospital hemostasis and general surgery. Our HEMO-bandage is next to no others in terms of safety and efficacy. In addition, we have dressings of collagen, hydrogel, alginate, silicone and bio-cellulose for treating burns, scar and ulcers.

---

**COSMED USA, Inc.**
1850 Bates Avenue
Concord, California 94520

www.cosmed.com

COSMED is the world leading provider of gold-standard solutions for cardiopulmonary, metabolic, body composition, and nutritional assessment. Featured products include the K5 Wearable Metabolic System and the NEW Q-NRG Indirect Calorimeter

---

**CRO Medical**
9805 Statesville Rd.
Charlotte, North Carolina 28269

www.cromedical.com

CRO is an industry leader investing in Pharmaceuticals, Medical Devices, and Technology.

---

**CSE Software Inc**
316 SW Washington Suite 300
Peoria, Illinois 61602

https://www.csesoftware.com/

CSE Software Inc. offers integrated IT services for clients worldwide, including custom software, web applications, eLearning, mobile apps, simulation development, and augmented and virtual reality. We work closely with our clients to define their requirements and exceed their expectations. We offer our clients definition recommendations that balance their needs, budget, and goals with the latest technology and industry best practices.
CTOMS Inc.
4625 101 Street
Edmonton, AB T6E 5C6
Canada
www.ctoms.ca

CTOMS is a global tactical medicine solutions provider, specializing in tactical, medical, and rescue training and equipment supply.

DFND
616 E Franklin Ave
El Segundo, California 90245
www.dfndusa.com

DFND is a Medical Grade 1 graduated compression company. Proven to reduce injuries within the Military over the past 4 years. customers also include Pro and college teams as well as Ortho and PT Clinics

Duke University
800 South Duke Street
Durham, North Carolina 27701

EchoNous, Inc.
8310 154th Avenue; Building B, Suite 200
Redmond, Washington 98052
www.echonous.com

EchoNous is developing an expanding family of intelligent medical tools to help healthcare professionals solve common everyday problems in healthcare. We are applying a layer of artificial intelligence to extreme miniaturized ultrasound to provide nurses, doctors and clinicians with high-quality, easy-to-use tools simplifying the task at hand. CEO and industry innovator Kevin Goodwin and COO Niko Pagoulatos, PhD, a prolific engineering leader, direct EchoNous together based on their decades of experience.

electroCore, Inc.
150 Allen Road Suite 201
Basking Ridge, New Jersey 07920
https://www.gammacore.com/for-veterans/

electroCore, Inc. is a bioelectronic medicine company whose first commercialized product, gammaCore™ (non-invasive vagus nerve stimulator) is available by prescription and is FSS contracted (#36F79719D0063). A portable, non-drug technology, this FDA-cleared device is self-administered without the potential side effects associated with commonly prescribed medications. When placed on a patient’s neck over the vagus nerve, gammaCore stimulates the nerve’s afferent fibers, which may lead to a reduction of pain in patients. Current indications are for the preventative treatment of cluster headache and acute treatment of migraine and episodic cluster headache.
Electromedical Products International Inc  
2201 Garrett Morris Pkwy  
Mineral Wells, Texas 76067  
www.alpha-stim.com  

Alpha-Stim® M is a handheld, prescription medical device that is FDA cleared to treat acute, post-traumatic, and chronic pain, along with anxiety, insomnia, and depression. Proven fast, safe and effective by more than 100 clinical trials over 37 years. No lasting side effects and no risk of addiction.

EMIT Corporation  
1120 NASA Parkway Suite 600  
Houston, Texas 77058  
www.emitcorp.com  

EMIT Corporation designs, manufactures and sells products for prevention and reversal of hypothermia. HypothermX® HX100 and LG are patented, FDA-cleared, CE-marked, fast, simple, portable, compact, light, fully-disposable, and long-term use IV fluid and blood warming devices. The devices utilize a flameless/spark-free hydrocarbon combustion process fueled with Isobutane/Propane for heating. Our systems are the only ones capable of delivering large volumes of warm blood to you patient quickly!

Essex Industries  
7700 Gravois Road  
St. Louis, Missouri 63123  
www.essexindustries.com  

Essex Industries manufactures the BOSS system, originally designed for USAF Special Services to generate, store, fill and deploy liquid oxygen for every stage of care including battlefield and air transport. Essex manufactures various other LOX systems, including the 500 Gallon LOX Trailer and also provides complete MRO services on all LOX Equipment.

FACET Analytical Services and Technology, LLC  
8261 Burnt Store Road  
Punta Gorda, Florida 33950  
https://www.facettlc.com/  

FACET, LLC is a flexible, OEM manufacturing and packaging company producing over 300 different products. Providing custom, simulated medications for use in scenario-based hands-on instruction to build core medical skills to prevent casualties. FACET, LLC is equipped to perform formulation development, fill/finish, labeling and packaging of most container/closure systems. All products Made in the USA, with no minimum order quantity requirements.

Ferno Military Systems, Inc.  
735B Branch Drive  
Alpharetta, Georgia 30004  
www.fernomilitarysystems.com  

Ferno Military Systems specializes in Aeromedical and Tactical Evacuation Equipment. We provide ready-made solutions, and also provide rapid conceping, prototyping and production services for custom, mission specific applications.

Fidelis Sustainability Distribution, LLC  
204 West Spear St Suite 3319  
Carson City, Nevada 89703  
www.fidelissd.com
First-Light USA
205 South Main St.
Seymour, Illinois 61875

FORTS Medical
4650 Lyons Technology Pkwy.
Coconut Creek, Florida 33073

www.fortsmedical.com

FORTS Portable Medical Shelters are designed to bring unmatched operational speed and flexibility to any healthcare need in any location. With our system of interchangeable healthcare shelters, containing everything required for world class patient care, you’ll be ready to deploy “fit for purpose” medical shelters to any situation and quickly adjust to any changing medical need.

FORTS Medical
4650 Lyons Technology Pkwy.
Coconut Creek, Florida 33073

www.fortsmedical.com

FORTS Portable Medical Shelters are designed to bring unmatched operational speed and flexibility to any healthcare need in any location. With our system of interchangeable healthcare shelters, containing everything required for world class patient care, you’ll be ready to deploy “fit for purpose” medical shelters to any situation and quickly adjust to any changing medical need.

GE Healthcare
9900 West Innovation Drive
Wauwatosa Wisconsin 53226

https://www.gehealthcare.com/specialties/federal-health-solutions

GE Healthcare is a leading manufacturer of diagnostic and interventional solutions designed to help improve quality and access to healthcare for service members and Veterans.

Gulfcoast Ultrasound Institute
111 2nd Ave. NE Ste. 800
Saint Petersburg, Florida 33701

www gcus.com

Gulfcoast Ultrasound Institute is the gold Standard in ultrasound education. More than 140,000 medical professionals worldwide have received education through Gulfcoast Ultrasound's seminars, products, online education, and custom courses since 1985. GUI is a GSA Schedule contract holder (GS-00F-103GA) as well as an approved education provider through GoArmyEd for individual and group training programs. Add ultrasound into practice to assist in diagnosis and treatment through all echelons of care.

H&H Medical Corporation
328 McLaws Circle
Williamsburg, Virginia 23185

www.buyhand.com

For over 30 years, H&H Med Corp has lead the way in developing solutions for pre-hospital trauma. From tourniquets and chest seals to surgical kits and Stop The Bleed packs, H&H Med Corp is committed to giving first responders the best opportunity to save a life.
Hamilton Medical
PO Box 30008
Reno, Nevada 89520
www.hamilton-medical.com

Hamilton Medical is a leader in mechanical ventilation for respiratory therapy offering intelligent ventilation solutions from mobile to clinical ICU.

HemCon (Tricol Biomedical)
720 SW Washington Street Ste 200
Portland, Oregon 97205
https://www.tricolbiomedical.com/

Tricol Biomedical (formerly HemCon) was originally established in 2001 on one simple premise: save and improve lives. With an initial foundation in chitosan-based hemostatic solutions, the company has evolved into a global medical products company encompassing a variety of innovative technologies, platforms, and products that serve the acute care, military, interventional cardiology/radiology and consumer medical markets.

Henry M. Jackson Foundation Inc.
6720A Rockledge Dr. Suite 100
Bethesda, Maryland 20817
www.hjf.org

High Speed Gear / Comp-Tac
87 Old Hammocks Road
Swansboro, North Carolina 28584
www.highspeedgear.com

Since their foundings in in 1999, High Speed Gear (HSGI) / Comp-Tac Victory Gear (CT) have been designing and manufacturing high quality, innovative tactical gear, undercover supplies and competitive shooting equipment for military and police customers around the world. As an industry leader in designing magazine and equipment carriers, belts and holsters, HSGI and CT have introduced a wide and deep variety of ergonomic, versatile, and practical products embraced by top tier organizations. With a worldwide network of proven partners in 43 countries, HSGI / CT products are in active use by special operators, police professionals, sport shooters, outdoorsmen, and enthusiasts. Those professionals provide the feedback HSGI / CT apply toward refining, improving, and creating new designs. To find a dealer in your country, go to: http://www.highspeedgear.com/dealers.html or https://comp-tac.com/dealers/

icare/CenterVue
4700 Falls of Neuse Rd. Ste 245
Raleigh, North Carolina 27609
https://www.icare-usa.com/

Icare - CenterVue develops highly advanced and easy to use diagnostic systems for early detection and management of sight-threatening pathologies such as Diabetic Retinopathy, Glaucoma and Macular Degeneration. Our innovative devices employ innovations that aim to deliver objective, repeatable accuracy in measuring IOP, visual field and retinal imaging in the clinic and at home. The Icare - CenterVue portfolio includes the tonometry line with TAO1i, ic100, ic200 and Icare Home and imaging and visual field line with the DRS Automated Fundus Camera, the DRSplus TrueColor confocal scanner, the EIDON Wide-Field TrueColor Confocal Scanner, the MAIA Microperimeter and the new COMPASS Fundus Perimeter.
Infipur Inc.
442 Millen Rd. Unit 113 Upper Level
Stoney Creek, ON L8E 6H2
Canada
www.infipur.com

UV LED Water Purifiers for the individual soldier.

Integrated MedCraft
182 Waterhole Rd
Colchester, Connecticut 06415
www.integratedmc.com

International Board of Specialty Certification
4835 Riveredge Cove
Snellville, Georgia 30039
www.IBSC.org

The IBSC has developed the only accredited certification exams that measures and validates the essential knowledge and judgment required for safe and competent practice of tactical medicine. IBSC Specialty Certifications are a voluntary credentialing process for obtaining the Certified Tactical Paramedic or Certified Tactical Responder credential. These certification exams will be offered prior to the conference. Learn more at www.IBSCertifications.org or +1-770-978-4400.

JBC Corp
552 Central Drive Suite 110
Virginia Beach, Virginia 23454
www.jbccorp.com

Custom Medical and kits and assemblies created for use from the individual to clinics, battlefields, ships, and austere locations worldwide. The customer wins because we deliver the products they need when they require them.

Journal of Special Operations Medicine
4631 Laurel Oak Ln NE
St Petersburg, Florida 33703
www.JSOMonline.org

The Journal of Special Operations Medicine is the Official Journal of SOMA. The JSOM is a journal devoted to Unconventional Medicine, Operational Medicine, and Tactical Casualty Care. It is dedicated to the indomitable spirit and sacrifices of the SOF and tactical Medic.

KARL STORZ Endoscopy America, Inc.
2151 E Grand Ave
El Segundo, California 90245
www.karlstorz.com
Laerdal Medical
127 Bent Tree Circle
Lake Mary, Florida 32746

www.laerdal.com

Laerdal is dedicated to our mission of Helping Save Lives through the advancement of resuscitation, patient care, and global health initiatives. Laerdal products and programs are used by the Military Health Care Communities, educational institutions, and hospitals around the world.

Lecturio Inc.
511 Avenue of the Americas #902
Leipzig, New York 10011

https://www.lecturio.com/organisations/online-medical-school

Own Your Students' Learning Experience with Lecturio's All-in-One Decentralized Teaching Platform with full delivery control and covering the complete medical curriculum co-created with award-winning educators from Harvard, Yale, Brown, and other top universities.

m2 inc
142 Hegeman Ave Suite 103
Colchester, Vermont 05446

www.m2inc.biz

Ratcheting medical tourniquets; Mechanical closure technologies

Masimo
52 Discovery
Irvine, California 92618

www.masimo.com

Masimo is a global medical technology company that develops and produces a wide array of industry-leading monitoring technologies, including innovative measurements, sensors, patient monitors, and connectivity solutions. Our mission is to improve patient outcomes and reduce the cost of care. In 1995, Masimo debuted SET® Measure-through Motion and Low Perfusion™ pulse oximetry, which is estimated to be used on more than 100 million patients annually, touching 3 patients every second, and is the primary pulse oximetry at 9 of the top 10 U.S. hospitals listed in the 2018-19 U.S. News and World Report Best Hospitals Honor Roll. In 2005, Masimo introduced rainbow® Pulse CO-Oximetry technology, allowing noninvasive and continuous monitoring of blood constituents that previously could only be measured invasively, such as total hemoglobin (SpHb®). We continue to advance noninvasive monitoring, connectivity, and automation with innovations like the Root® patient monitoring and connectivity hub and the Patient SafetyNet™ supplemental remote monitoring solution, while expanding into additional measurement areas with SedLine® and O3® brain monitoring and NomoLine® capnography.

MATBOCK
1164 Millers Lane Suite D
23451, Virginia 23451

www.matbock.com

Lightweight tactical medical equipment to include stretchers and aid packs.
**Medtrade**
Electra House; Electra Way
Crewe, CW1 6GL
United Kingdom
[www.celoxmedical.com](http://www.celoxmedical.com)

Celox Medical

---

**Merlin Medtech AS**
Pilestredet 75C
OSLO, Norway 0354
[http://traumalight.life](http://traumalight.life)

Merlin Medtech introduces the Traumalight, first of its kind, a full fletched Surgical light intended for deployment in the roughest conditions.

Traumalight saves lives by delivering reliable surgical light where you need it.

Defence Field Medical Units(MASH, FRT or FST), Medevac, Terrain Vehicles, Vessels or Aircrafts.

---

**MinXray, Inc.**
3611 Commercial Ave.
Northbrook, Illinois 60062
[www.minxray.com](http://www.minxray.com)

Since 1967 MinXray, Inc. has provided superior quality x-ray units for portable diagnostic imaging. MinXray's powerful, compact radiographic imaging systems provide the latest in digital technology for onsite or remote imaging. MinXray's new X-Ranger Complete Battery Powered Portable X-ray System offers superior digital radiographic imaging capabilities in a compact portable system specifically designed for exceptional performance for our military customers.

---

**Morzine Medical**
1755 The Exchange, Suite 190
Atlanta, Georgia 30339
[www.morzinemed.com](http://www.morzinemed.com)

Morzine Medical manufactures the renowned Doak MK4 portable surgical table deployed by the US and allied militaries as well as NGOs worldwide. Morzine is dedicated to saving lives by delivering rugged and mobile medical equipment designed to be used in austere conditions.

---

**Nasco Healthcare**
PO Box 1289
16 Simulaids Dr
Saugerties, New York 12477
[www.nascohealthcare.com](http://www.nascohealthcare.com)

At Nasco Healthcare, our mission is to prepare frontline healthcare workers to be ready to deliver optimal patient outcomes, whenever and wherever they are called. We deliver medical simulation solutions that enable our everyday heroes to be at their best, the moment they are called upon. Every Nasco Healthcare product is reliable, hyper-realistic, 100% hand-made in the USA, compliant to healthcare regulations and covered by a 5-year warranty. Plus, easily upgradeable and replaceable parts mean you can have a Nasco Healthcare product for life.
National Association of Emergency Medical Technicians (NAEMT)  
PO Box 1400  
Clinton, Mississippi 39060  
www.naemt.org

Welcome to NAEMT! Formed in 1975 and more than 72,000 members strong, the National Association of Emergency Medical Technicians (NAEMT) is the only national association representing the professional interests of all emergency and mobile healthcare practitioners. NAEMT members work in all sectors of EMS, including government agencies, fire departments, hospital-based ambulance services, private companies, industrial and special operations settings, and in the military. Brands: NAEMT Education - Recert, AMLS; All Hazards Disaster Response; CCTP; EMS Safety; EPC; EMS Vehicle Operator Safety; Geriatric Education for EMS; PHTLS; Psychological Trauma in EMS Patients; TCCC; and TECC.

North American Rescue LLC  
35 Tedwall Court  
Greer, South Carolina 29650  
www.narescue.com

NovaPoint Capital LLC  
1170 Peachtree St NE Suite 1200  
Atlanta, Georgia 30309  
www.novapointcapital.com

Financial Services: Wealth & Investment Management, Tax Planning

Odin Technologies  
21401 Prospect Road  
Saratoga, California 95070  
www.odinhealthtech.com

Odin Technologies is a small business focused on reducing the cost of trauma by providing a non-invasive hemodynamic diagnostic device to detect blood flow irregularities for use by any caregivers in civilian and military applications.

Operational Medicine Consultants LLC  
9702 Gayton Road Ste 256  
Richmond, Virginia 23238  
www.opmedconsultants.com

Operational Medicine Consultants, LLC, is your medical turnkey solution to the challenges of deploying into austere and hostile environments. We prepare any level of professional to confidently and efficiently face the most difficult medical profiles.

Panakeia, LLC  
11719-B Jefferson Ave Suite 108  
Newport News, Virginia 23606  
www.panakeiausa.com

Panakeia specializes in distributing advanced medical products and identifying product solutions for the global medical community, which includes (but not limited to), DoD, Fire / Rescue, EMS and Veterans Health Administration. The goal at Panakeia is to provide unique and innovative products that not only transform patient care but focus on saving lives.
Pelican BioThermal
3020 Niagara Lane N
Plymouth, Minnesota 55447
www.pelicanbiothermal.com

Pharmaceutical companies — and other organizations looking to make significant cost and quality improvements in their cold chains — are switching to Pelican BioThermal for single-use and reusable temperature-controlled packaging. Our innovative, patented technologies and consultative services ensure product quality, mitigate excursion rates, reduce packaging costs and drive Total Cost of Ownership across your entire supply chain.

PerSys Medical
5310 Elm Street
Houston, Texas 77081
www.ps-med.com

Headquartered in Houston, Texas, PerSys Medical is a global entity specializing in the marketing and development of innovative medical devices. For over 20 years, we have served hospital, EMS, law enforcement, and military markets, offering an array of products including those for intraosseous/vascular access, hemorrhage control, hypothermia prevention, and airway management.

Philips Healthcare
22100 Bothell Everett Highway
Bothell, Washington 98021
https://www.usa.philips.com/healthcare/sites/lumify

Philips, RDT
Remote Diagnostic Technologies Ltd, Pavilion C2 Ashwood Park, Ashwood Way
Basingstoke, RG23 8BG
United Kingdom
https://www.rdtltd.com/

Philips RDT is an integrated part of Philips Therapeutic Care business group within the Connected Care cluster. We are committed to transforming the delivery of care and improving patient outcomes, driven by customer-focused innovation. Through innovative products and data management solutions we aim to enable prehospital caregivers to make a real difference to patient outcomes everywhere.

Phokus Research Group Inc
12225 World Trade Dr Suite T
San Diego, California 92128
https://www.phokusresearch.com/

Medical Kitting and Simulation, Education, and Tactical Products.

Precision Medical Devices, LLC
153 W Avenida de las Flores
Thousand Oaks, California 91360

BOOTH: 626
BOOTH: 921
BOOTH: 413
BOOTH: 1013
BOOTH: 515
BOOTH: 1026
Procurement Specialists, LLC  
10201 Fairview Road  
Partlow, Virginia 22534  
https://procurementspecialistsllc.wordpress.com/  

We are a SBA SWaM certified Micro Business. We specialize in medical gear, but are also a full service quartermaster that distributes for over 100 different manufacturers and suppliers. We also provide SME consulting for medical training and logistics events.

QuikClot  
4 Fairfield Blvd  
Wallingford, Connecticut 06492  
www.quikclot.com

RCR Medical Products, LLC  
4190 FM 2933  
McKinney, Texas 75071  
www.rcrmedic.com  

Manufacturers and distributor for the X8T tourniquet.

Remote Health Solutions  
2669 Liberty Hill Road  
Powhatan, Virginia 23139  
www.rhsusa.com  

Remote Health Solutions (RHS) is fielding the next generation of battlefield and remote medical care for the US military. Introducing the "Virtual Exam Room" (VER), the world’s first completely-integrated telehealth solution across the entire continuum of care... from point of injury to MedEvac to higher echelon to hospital to home. VER answers existing and emerging requirements for triage, multi-patient monitoring, prolonged field care, remote primary care, telesurgery, telestroke, remote patient monitoring, teleconsultation, and secure data transfer. TRL-9. Field-ready. Capable across many comms environments, including cellular, satellite, and tactical radio networks. And by coupling this technology with the world’s first commercial offering of the Air Force Research Laboratory’s much-anticipated and highly-acclaimed BATDOK(tm) software application (currently for sale by RHS as the VER-Enabled BATDOK(tm) kit), it’s easy to see why RHS is proving to be the industry leader for all things Virtual Health.

Rescue Essentials  
8770 Trade St.  
Leland, North Carolina 28451  
https://www.rescue-essentials.com/  

Since 2007, Rescue Essentials has remained focused on its original goal: To offer top quality tactical, combat, and wilderness medical products at extremely affordable prices, delivered in a timely manner with flat rate $4.99 shipping within the Lower 48.
RockTape, Inc.
2001 TW Alexander Dr.
Durham, North Carolina 27709
www.rocktape.com

RockTape Kinesiology Tape offers a drug-free pain relief alternative for common musculoskeletal injuries that can be administered at the first echelon of care. RockTape can be used to treat sports and non-sports injuries, including shin splints, plantar fasciitis, knee pain, back pain, and other common non-life-threatening injuries suffered by soldiers in and out of theater. When readily used and applied, RockTape can maintain force readiness, reduce RTD timelines, and promote proper movement mechanics for our nation's warfighters.

SAM Medical Products
12200 SW Tualatin Rd Suite 200
Tualatin, Oregon 97062
www.sammedical.com

SAM Medical designs, develops, tests, and manufactures life preserving pre-hospital trauma products for the EMTs, Paramedics, Combat Medics, Rescue workers, and other guardians, comforters and miracle workers confronting adversity around the world. Our mission and focus is to prepare and equip the first responder with practical effective solutions and the training to back them up, because every second counts. #MoreThanSurvival

Skedco Inc.
PO Box 3390
10505 SW Manhasset Drive
Tualatin, Oregon 97062
www.skedco.com

Made in USA Since 1982, Please visit our booth and check our website at www.skedco.com
Skedco "Sked" stretcher rescue system - the original Manufacturer still the best plastic roll up stretcher in the World. Our products serving most types of Military, Civilian, Industrial, EMS/Hospital, and many more other markets.

SO Tech/Special Operations Technologies, Inc.
206 Star of India Lane
Carson, California 90746
www.SpecOpsTech.com

Medical packs, panels, and pouches designed with 20 years of experience building for SOF. We build modular interoperable systems, not just bags. Debuting a full range of new systems in 2020, check us out.
Sole Supports, Inc  
7674Highway 7  
Lyles, Tennessee 37098  
www.solesupports.com

Sole Supports™ is an industry innovator: the only lab creating MASS ('Maximum Arch Supination Stabilization') Posture Orthotics. We are dedicated to providing a 100% custom calibrated foot orthotic.

Our core value is "We Make People Better". We realize healthy, functional feet are literally the foundation for a healthy body and an active life.

MASS Posture Orthotics are unparalleled support for the demanding physical activities of the military and preventing new injuries. MASS Posture Theory is immediately pertinent to all who are involved or interested in biomechanical management of the foot and lower kinetic chain.

MASS Posture Orthotics are the shape of a patient’s foot via a custom molded leaf spring. This allows the application of an even corrective force at the beginning of the Range of Motion preventing postural collapse. It necessitates the passage of weight through the foot in as close to an ideal gait cycle as possible while simultaneously evenly compressing the soft tissues.

The truly custom nature of these orthotics can be further augmented by an array of modifications, when appropriate.

Tactical Defense Media  
PO Box 1404  
Olney, Maryland 20830  
Tactical Defense Media

TDM publications provide insight into DoD programs and industry technologies supporting joint force ops, mounted/dismounted protection systems, intel/comms applications, tactics, and training. TDM publications focus on best practices of military and civilian authority, law enforcement and first responders. We publish Armor & Mobility, Combat & Casualty Care, Security & Border and CST/CBRN, and Naval Power & Force Projection.

Tactical Medical Solutions-TraumaFX  
1250 Harris Bridge Road  
Anderson, South Carolina 29621  
https://www.tacmedsolutions.com/

TechTrade LLC  
30 Montgomery St. Ste. 690  
Jersey City, New Jersey 07302  
www.ready-heat.com


All Ready-Heat products are made in the USA.
Technimount System
3770 Jean-Marchand Street
Suite 100
Quebec City, QC G2C 1Y6
Canada
www.technimount.com

Technimount System develops innovative mounting systems for optimal portable medical device management. Our array of solutions for various brands of defibrillators, monitors, ventilators, and pumps can fit multiple applications on stretchers, ground and air transport, hospital and military environments.

Teleflex
3015 Carrington Mill Blvd
Morrisville, North Carolina 27560

Theragun
2803 Colorado Ave
Santa Monica, California 90404
www.theragun.com

Theragun is a health and wellness brand founded by chiropractor Dr. Jason Wersland in 2008 and officially launched in 2016. With over a decade dedicated to the breakthrough science of percussive therapy, Theragun continues to innovate modern solutions for muscle pain relief, performance enhancement, and faster recovery. Today, Theragun products are used by over 250 professional sports teams worldwide, physical therapists, trainers, chiropractors, celebrities, athletes, and everyday people in over 40 countries.

Tier 1 Group LLLC
3100 Angeletti Road
Crawfordsville, Arkansas 72327
WWW.T1G.com

Tribalco LLC
7735 Old Georgetown Rd 12th Floor
Bethesda, Maryland 20814
www.tribalco.com

Tribalco is DoD's sole supplier for TCCC CASEVAC sets
Tribalco’s exclusive CASEVAC solution for U.S. Special Operations Command TCCC program of record, known as the Tribalco Integrated Casualty Solution™ (TICS™), raises the bar for the standard of care in pre-hospital battlefield medicine for the wounded warrior. From extraction to mobility, transportation, and sustainment, Tribalco’s modular solutions cover all four phases of TCCC.

TSSi
PO Box 1890
3900 Early Road
Harrisonburg, Virginia 22801
www.tssi-ops.com

For 40 years, TSSi has provided operational equipment support and logistics services to military, law enforcement, and disaster response professionals worldwide. TSSi provides innovative, custom product designs based upon specific customer requirements and developmental participation. TSSi is a Service-Disabled, Veteran-Owned, Small Business.
Our long term and comprehensive contracts include: DLA Special Operational Equipment Tailored Logistics Support (TLS) Contract, GSA, and FedMall.

TYR Tactical®
9330 N 91st Ave
Peoria, Arizona 85345

All three of our brands utilize state-of-the-art textiles & undergo extensive field testing. As an industry leader in the US & Canada, we are committed to upholding the highest standards of quality & integrity, while proudly being able to provide you with 100% US & Canadian-Made products. Our products push the standards of today’s tactical equipment, define modularity & scalability & are custom made for you, The Next Generation Warrior®.

US Army Medical Materiel Development Activity
1430 Veterans Drive
Fort Detrick, Maryland 21702
https://www.usammda.army.mil/

The U.S. Army Medical Materiel Development Activity is the Department of Defense's (DOD) medical product development activity for products designed to protect and preserve the lives of Warfighters. The USAMMDA develops new drugs, vaccines, devices, and medical support equipment that enhance readiness, ensures the provision of the highest quality medical care to the DOD, and maximizes survival of medical casualties on the battlefield. USAMMDA project managers guide the development of medical products for the U.S. Army Medical Department, other U.S. Services, the Joint Staff, the Defense Health Agency, and U.S. Special Forces community. The process takes promising technology from DOD, industry, and academia to U.S. Forces, from the testing required for U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approval or licensing, to fielding and sustainment of the finished product.

VisualDx
339 East Avenue Suite 410
Rochester, New York 14604
www.visualdx.com

Walter Reed Army Institute of Res
503 Robert Grant Ave
Building 503, Room 1W76
Silver Spring, Maryland 20910
www.wrair.army.mil

The Walter Reed Army Institute of Research is the largest biomedical research laboratory in the DoD and is based in Maryland with facilities throughout the world. The Institute is committed to innovation and excellence with a military-specific focus to protect the health and readiness of the Warfighter. Through its extensive array of capabilities the Institute develops countermeasures to infectious disease threats and conducts research that promotes psychological resilience, enhances neurological functioning, and improves operational readiness among our service members.

WVU Medicine
PO Box 9111
Morgantown, West Virginia 26506

WVU Medicine is the affiliated academic medical system of West Virginia University.
Zanfel Laboratories, Inc.
10052 Justin Drive - Ste L
Urbandale, Iowa 50322
https://www.zanfel.com

Zanfel Poison Ivy Wash is the only product clinically shown to remove the poison ivy/oak/sumac plant toxin from the skin, ANYTIME after outbreak of the rash. Zanfel relieves itching in 30 seconds & greatly reduces healing time. Zanfel is also extremely effective for insect bites and stings. Contact us at 800-401-4002 or www.zanfel.com. See Contract #36F79718D0415 to review NSN listing.

Zenith Technical Innovations
1396 St Paul Ave
Gurnee, Illinois 60031
www.thermxytherapy.com

ZTI manufactures the Therm-X, a new technology that can apply cold or heat and compression to an orthopedic injury to reduce edema and pain. The Therm-X requires no ice to operate, just a power source.

ZetrOZ Systems
56 Quarry Rd
Trumbull, Connecticut 06611
http://www.zetroz.com/

ZetrOZ Systems is the global leader in non-invasive medical devices to accelerate tissue healing and relieve pain for chronic musculoskeletal conditions. ZetrOZ Systems is the founder of the sam® devices, which, are the only FDA-cleared wearable devices for multi-hour continuous low intensity ultrasound therapy.

ZOLL Medical Corporation
269 Mill Road
Chelmsford, Massachusetts 01824
www.zoll.com

ZOLL® Medical Corporation, a leader in medical devices and software solutions, helps military professionals manage, treat, and save lives while also increasing operational efficiency. ZOLL offers innovative products for defibrillation, circulation, pacing, temperature management, ventilation, and information management that help improve outcomes from the battlefield to the hospital bed.